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kFACTORS INFLUENCING THE THERMALLY—INDUCEU STRENGTH DEGRADATION OF
B/Al COMPOSITES*
by games A. DiCarlo
Abstract
Literature data related to the thermally—induced strength degradation of
kn	 B/A1 composites were examined in the light of fracture theories based on
reaction—controlled fiber weakening. Under the assumption of a parabolic
time-dependent growth for the interfacial reaction product, a Griffth—type
uj	 fracture model r,,., found to yield simple equations whose predictions were ire
good agreement with data for boron fiver average tensile strength and for
unidirectional B/A1 axial fracture strain. The only variables in these
equations were the time and temperature of the thermal exposure and an em—
pirical factor related to fiber surface preparation prior to aluminum reac-
tion. Such variables as fiber diameter and aluminum alloy composition were
found to have little influence. The basic and practical implications of the
fracture model equations are discussed.
Technical paper to be presented at the Symposium on Failure Modes in
Metal Matrix Composites sponsored by the Metallurgical Society of AIMS,
Dallas, Texas, February 15-18, 1982.
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Introduction
At the high temperatures typically employed for the fabrication of
boron / aluminum ( B/Al) composi t es, boron fibers react with tile aluminum ma-
trix, forming a weak interfacial reaction product whose growth eventually
leads to a loss in fiber and composite strength (1,2). To avoid or minimize
this strength degradation problem, it would be of great value to develop a
basic understanding of the nature and quantitative contribution of the Sig—
nificant physical factors which influence reaction product formation and its
eventual control of fiber fracture, The objective of this paper is to gain
such an understanding by carefully examining literature aata related to B/Al
strength degradation and then analyzing these data in the light of appropri-
ate physical theories concerning interface formation and interface — induced
fiber fracture. The results of this study will show that the fracture char-
acteristics of thermally—exposed B / Al composites can be explained well by
Griffith fracture theory and the parabolic time—dependent growth of a cracked
interfac ial reaction product. The y w ill also show that thermally—induced
degradation i 'll "fiber and composite fracture properties can be empirically
aescribed by simple equations involving exposure time and temperature.
Aluminum alloy composition and fiber diameter were found to negligibly in-
fluence reaction—controlled fracture. However, chemical polishing of the
fiber surface prior to aluminum reaction can have a significant beneficial
effect.
Discussion
To illustrate typical aluminum reaction effects oil boron fiber fracture,
the 'first part of this Discussion section will examine some recent data con-
cerning the thermally-induced strength degradation of alUillintlill—COated boron
fibers. The second part will then present and discuss tile amflllptiol ,^S Of
two theoretical fiber fracture models which have been proposed 
in 
the liter—
attire to explain the physical influence of the boron—aluminum reaction prod-
uct 
on 
fiber strength. 
In the third part, the validity of the fracture mod—
els will be investigated by comparing their predictions with experimental
data concerning the time—temperature dependent fracture of thermally—exposed
B/Al composites. Finally, the last part of the Discussion will analyze data
which show that chemically polishing boron fibers before subjecting them to
aluminum reaction can significantly minimize strength degradation effects.
1. Strength Degradation of Al—Coated Fibers
In order to obtain a fundamental understanding of fiber—matrix, reaction
effects in B/Al composites, DiCarlo and Smith (3) recently measured the room
tempe'rature tensile and flexure strengths of aluminuni--coated 203 ►im diameter
boron fibers which were isothermally exposed for one hour at temperatures
^_l
typically employed for B/Al fabrication. The pure aluminum coatings were
applied at low temperature by ion-plating techniques. Because the coating
thicknesses were in the range 2 to 4 um, their load bearing contributions to
the fiber fracture stress could be neglected. The results for of (25 nun),
the average fiber tensile Strength at a 25 mm gauge length, are plotted as a
function of exposure temperature in the lower curve of Fig. 1. These data
show that the fibers retained their original as-produced strengths to 470° C
at which point the effects of the boron-aluminum interfacial reaction prod-
uct began to degrade fiber strength. Thus, as temperature increased above
470 0 C, the average stress required to initiate fiber fracture from reac-
tion-induced flaws decreased to a level below that required for fracture
frctin strength-limiting flaws in the as--produced fibers. Microscopic frac-
ture surface studies revealed that the reaction-induced flaws were located
on the fiber surface whereas strength-limiting flaws for the as-produced
fibers were located either on the fiber surface or within the fiber's Lung-
sten-boride core.
Because the fiber and composite fracture theories discussed in the next
section require knowledge of the Weibull modulus for reaction-controlled
fracture, it is of interest here to also examine the average flexure
strength results for the aluminum-coated fibers. These data which are plot-
ted in the upper curve of Fig. 1 show a similar threshold temperature for
degradation as the tensile data, but are about a factor of 1.6 larger in
magnitude than the tensile data. Since reaction flaws were located only on
the fiber surface, giCarlo and Smith (3) were able to use Weibull statisti-
cal theory (4) to show that the higher flexure strengths were due to the
fact that the effective gauge length for the flexure test was - 2.5 on as
compared to 25 mm for the tensile test. That is, Weibull theory predicts
that the average fiber strength of should increase with decreasing gauge
length L according to;
_ f (L 1 )/of (L 2 ) 
= (L 2 /L 1 )
1/w	 (1)
where w is the Weibull modulus. Thus, from the Fig. 1 data, one obtains
1.6 = (10)1 w so that the Weibull modulus characterizing reaction-
controlled fracture is - 5. This w value is consistent with the scatter in
the strength results observed at constant gauge length. For example,
strength coefficients of variation from 15 to 20 percent were measured which
imply (4) Weibull moduli ranging from 6 to 8.
2. Reaction-Controlled Fracture Theory
The two primary fracture models that have been proposed to explain alum-
inum reaction effects on boron fiber fracture assume that the strength de-
crease with increasing temperature is associated with the growth in thick-
ness of a strength-controlling interfacial reaction product on the fiber
surface. Model I proposed by Metcalfe and Klein (1) assumes that due to
growth defects within its structure, the reaction product cracks across its
thickness, h, at a strain lower than that of tbe unreacted fiber. Because
of good bonding to the fiber surface, the cracked reaction product becomes a
surface crack of length h and therefore controls average fiber strength ac-
cording to Griffth theory; that is;
f( L) 	 u	 r
	
a t = O for O
f < if	 (2a)
and
u	 ra r (L) - 8/['R(L)11/'	 for of > Gf9	 (2b)
f
Here ouf and ar are the average fiber strengths controlled by as—producedf
flaws and interfacial cracks, respectively; B is a material constant; and h(L)
is the average crack size controlling o r for a test gauge length L. The
f
gauge length dependence was introduced into the thickness h to account for
the Fig. I results which show that after the same thermal degradation
treatment, of decreased with increasing,_^auqe length, implying by Eq. i(2b)
that the average size h of the strengt
	
imiting cracks was increasing with
gauge length. Thus, according to Model 1, the distribution in fiber
strength is explained by a distribution in reaction product thickness.
Model J1, a fracture model proposed by Shorshorov et al. (5), assumes
that fiber fracture occurs simultaneously with reaction product fracture
because the local stress at the newly formed crack tip is greater than the
fiber cohesive strength which is assumed equal to 10 percent of the fiber
elastic modulus. These authors also assume that the average strength of the
interfacial reaction product aj is controlled by Weibull statistics; that is
	
01 ) = 7i(V2)1'2/Vlj 1/0  
	
(3)
Here V is the reaction product volume and a is the Weibull modulus charac-
terizing the product strength distribution. Presumably a is related to the
size and spatial distribution of growth flaws within the reaction product.
Thus, according to Model II, average fiber strength under reaction condi-
tions should obey the relation
—	
E	 FZ7f —	 Ef —	
1r 
1/0'rD211/0 h  1/0
Of ^^	 a i (V 1 ) " 7E- a i ( V 2)
	 ID—, I	 [l1	 1	 IlI	 I- Aj
Here Ef and E- are the Clastic moduli of the fiber and interface layer, re-
spectively; and the interface volume V has been replaced by the product of
the test gauge length L, the fiber diameter D, and the interface thickness
h. It follows then that tinder this model, if D is constant and 11 is POSi-
tion-independent, any observed gauge length dependence for average fiber
strength can be used to measure the Weibull modulus 0. Assuming this to be
the case for th ,:, Fig. I results, these data yield a = w = 5. On the	 her
f
hand	 h does depend on position 3s, for example, 01 2 A I) = (L /L1) q,
Eq. 4
	
n) so that 0 > 5 for n > 0	 hus, if^ i) and Fig. I yield 0	 w(1+1/
Model 11 is applicable for the boron-aluminum reaction, Eq. (4) with a > 5
should predict fiber strength degradation as h increases.
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to put the fracture model equations into forms suitable for direct com-
parison with time and temperature dependent fracture data, consideration
should be given to the physical mechanisms and kinetics influencing the
growth of the interface thickness h. Microscopic studies using thermally-
exposed B/Al composites have observed that the boron-aluminum reaction prod-
uct consists of acicular or needlo-type er stals emaninating from the fiber
surface (10. The shape and structure of these crystals were found to de-
pend on alloying constituents in the aluminum matrix (6). Obviously this
type of growth pattern is far from the uniform interface structure implicit
in the assumptions of Model I and 11, Nevertheless, nor the purpose of de-
termining the general applicability of these modem, one might as a crude
approximation assume that crystal height above the fiber surface is equiva.-
lent to interface thickness h. Then, because the growth kinetics of boron-
containing interfacial reaction products are typically characterized by a
diffusion-limited parabolic We dependence (Q), one might also assume
that the waystal height for the boron-aluminum reaction product increases
with time and temperature according to:
h - ati/2 exp(-Q/2kt].	 (5)
Here a is a normalizing constant, t is exposure time, I is exposure tempera-
ture in Kelvin, k is Boltzman's constant, and Q 
is 
the activation energy
controlling product growth. Since crystal shape is observed to 
be 
matrix
dependent, the parameters o and Q may depend on alloying constituents in the
aluminum.
Support for the parabolic time-dependant growth for the boron-aluminum
reaction product can 
be 
obtained from scanning electron micrographs of Klein
and Metcalfe (2) who studied B/6061-A1 composites that were exposed for var-
ious times A 504 0 C. Using the micrographs to measur 
T 
nXimum crystal
height and plotting these heights as a function of (t)	 t one obtains the
results shown in Fig. 2. Although the scatte 
I/is 
large, the data clearly
support a linear relationship between h and t	 -
Assuming the parabolic growth Eq. (5) and the fracture model Ens. (2b)
and (4), one then obtains the general result that under reaction-controlled
conditions, average fiber strength should depend on time and temperature
according to:
	
aT(L) - ON exp[U/T]	 (6)
where C is an empirically determined constant. For Model 1, C = C(L),
m - 2, and U - Q/4k. For Model 11, C = C(Q), m = o Z 5, ana US Q/Q.
The degradation in average fiber strength predicted by Eq. (G) can also
be used to predict the time and temperature dependent degradation in frac-
ture strain of a unidirectional B/Al composite. Unlike composite tensile
strength which contains both a fiber and matrix contribution, composite ax-
ial fracture strain cc is, to a good approximation, independent of matrix
behavior. For this reason it is possible to directly relate cc to the
o f (L) for the reinforcing fibers.. In fact, if composite fracture occues
by the cumulative fracture of individual fibers (9), the Appendix shows that:
C c E f m O bf = raf(L).
Here Obf is the effective tiber bundle strength within the composite and Uis a constant which is independent of reaction conditions, Thus, according
to Eqs. (6) and (7), the two fiber fracture models predict that
	
a Cu	 for c u < C rc	 c	 C — c
and
C	 , 
r	
Ht
-1/211) 
exp[U/TJ	 for cu  > C r
c	  	 C
Here c^ is the composite fracture strain under conditions in which the fi-
bers maintain their as-produced strengths, cE is composite fracture strain
under reaction-controlled conditions, and H - CG/E f is a normalizing empiri-
cal constant. As discussed in tile Appendix, axial fracture strain and thus
the H parameter should be independent of composite gauge length for test
sections longer than the i neffective length (9) which is typically in the
range 2 to 8 mm for B/Al composites,
3. Time and Temperature-dependent Fracture
Having established theoretical equations for thermally-induced fiber and
composite strength degradation, let us now examine their validity by compar-
ring their predictions with time and temperature dependent fracture data.
Turning first to multifilament composite fracture, the time-dependent
axial fracture strain data of Klein and Metcalfe (2) are plotted in Fig. 3
for B/Al composites which were isothermally exposed at 638 C. The compos-
ites consisted of a 6061 aluminum alloy matrix reinforced by 48 volume per-
cent of 142 Pin diameter fibers. Best fitting Eq, (8) to these data, one
obtains the solid and dashed curves in Fig. 3 for fracture Models I and 11,
respectively. Clearly them > 5 values for Model II do not tit the data,
indicating that the assumptic7ns of Model 11 are probably not valid for the
boron-aluminum reaction product. On the other hand, the good empirical fit
of Eq. (8) using m - 2 supports the assumptions involved in Mbdel I frac-
ture, parabolic growth, and cumulative weakening. The Fig. 3 result showing
deviation from m = 2 behavior at strains below 0.3 percent appears to be
related to a change in composite fracture Mode since the average fracture
strain of fibers extracted from highly degraded composites can fall well
below 0.3
o nly	
(10), This implies that Eq. (8) for ecdegr4dation
should ^	 be compared with e data greater than 0.3 
p 
er. ent whereas
Eq. (6) for of has no such restriction.
To veri fy 
 
whether Eqs, (6) and (8) using Model I parameters could also
predict reaction-contro lled    -fracture at other temperatures, the logarithms
of fiber strengthdata were plotted in Fig. 4 as a function of the recipro-
cal absolute temperature atwhich the fibers were heat treated. For this
plot, two types of strength data were obtained from the literature. The
first type were average strengths measured at 25 mm gauge length both for
aluminum-coated fibers and for fibers which were extracted from heat-treated
...... 	
....
multifilament B/Al composites. 	 These 5,., (25 nun) data are plotted a s, open
points.
	 The second type were fiber bundle strengths as calculated from
Ulf . E f cc where the cc are axial fracture strain data for mu^ ifilam entt
B^AI
	
is	 fiber
	
4UU GNOnly thosecomposites and Ef
	
the	 modulus taken as
	
/m .
experimental results were used in which cc data were directly measured or
could be easily calculated from fracture stress data and published stress—
strain curves,	 Tile obf data are plotted as closed points.	 To account for
differences in exposure time t (hours), all strength data were normalized to
a one-hour exposure by multiplying tt ►e experimental data by (t) 1/4 .	 That
is, it was assumed that the time dependence obeyed parabolic growth and the
Model
	
I fracture assumptions.
Examination of Fig. 4 shows that over a large temperature range, all
. reaction-controlled strength data can be fit well to the same straight
line.	 The impli atiops of this res It are many„
	
First, it indicates that
with C r. 3.5xlO- GN/m2 t H - 8.6x1(?- I , m - 2, ano U w 7'060 K, Eqs.	 (6)
i and (8) can be used to give good estimates of reaction effects on average
fiber tensile strength and on the axial fracture strain of unidirectional
B/Al composites. 	 Second,	 it shows that under reaction-controlled condi-
tions, G - 1 so that little difference exists between average fiber strength
measured at 25 nun gauge length and effective fiber bundle strength in b/A1
composites.	 Third, it indicates that at least empirically, fiber diameter
and matrix alloy composition (1100 or 6061) have little effect on fiber
fracture as described by Eq.	 (8).	 The apparent absence of a diameter de-
pendence is another fact in opposition to Model
	
11 fracture theory (cf.
Eq.	 (4)).	 Fourth, the assumptions of Model 	 1 fracture, parabolic interfa-
cial growth , and cumulative weakening for B/Al composites appear to conform
to reality:	 Finally, assuming the validity of these assumptions, the best
fit U value suggests that Q, the energy controlling interfacial growth,
	 is
4kU - 2.4 eV (56 kcal/mole).
It should be mentioned that although theeffects of time ano temperature
on composite fracture strain degradation can now be accounted for by
Eq.	 (8), this simple empirical equation should only apply for conditions
involving continuous thermal exposure and should not be accurate for cyclic
types of thermal exposure.
	
This is due to the fact that after being ther-
►nally cycled between a low and high temperature, the strength of B/A1 com-
posites have been observed to degrade to a lower level then the strength of
composites which were isothermally exposed for the same equivalent time at
the high temperature (11,12). 	 This result has been explained primarily by
the cycling-induced breakup of interfacial structure caused by the mechani-
cal fatigue effects associated with the mismatch in fiber and matrix thermal
expansion.	 Thus, under these conditions, the protective nature inherent in
the parabolic type of interfacial growth would not completely exist. 	 Ac-
cordingly, the time dependence for strength ^ggradation after 	 herural
cycling might be expected to be closer,to t` 	 rather than t` !/	 where t is
equivalent time at the high temperature.	 An additional problem associated
with thermalcycling is a fatigue-induced debonding between the fiber and
matrix which can not only lead to reduced stress transfer and a lower com-
posite strength but also to an exposure of the boron fibe r surface to detri-
mental high temperature reactiun with oxygen (13).
The strength data plotted in Fig. 4 were all measured at room tempera-
ture where the boron g ibers deform elastically.	 However,	 if B/Al composites
are tested at elevated temperatures, the boron fibers creep, resulting in a
loss in composite strength entirely different than the reaction-induced
strength loss.	 OiCarlo stu?ln^d this creep problem (14) and concluded that
under fiber creep conditions, composite axial fracture strain cc is to a
goon approximation independent of the time t' and the temperature T' during
which tensile loading is applied. However, composite strength will fall off
according to
ac
	
C
where ac is the room temperature composite strength and A (t',T') is a
fiber creep function which increases from a value of unity as the time and
temperature of loading increase. It follows then that for high temperature
applications, B/Al tensile strength could depend both on the time-tempera-
ture conditions involved in the exposure and also on the time--temperature
conditions involved in the loading. On the other hand, B/Al fracture strain
will depend only on exposure conditions. Thus, even if B/Al composites were
under axial loading at boron-aluminum reaction temperatures, Eq. (8) with
the empirical constants from Pig, 4 should still yield a good estimate of
composite fracture strain.
4. Chemical polishin g Effects
In their study of aluminum reaction effects, DiCarlo and Smith (3) also
measdred the thermally-induced strength degradation of aluminum-coated 203
Pm diameter boron fibers which were chemically polished in nitric acid prior
to the coating and thermal exposure. The initial polish treatment yielded
ers w t	 her v .e .care	 4L.	 t	 LL 
sca
tter l.L_y Libcr a YW 6h hi111 II	 average st rength and lower s^rengW1 scarcer 1,1 1 she
original as-produced fibers. The improved strength properties were caused
by the removal of low-strength high-variability flaws from the as-produces
fiber surface, thereby leaving fiber fracture to be controlled only by 	 3
higher-strength lower-variability flaws located within the fiber's tung-
seen-boride core. After coating the polished fibers with aluminum at low
temperature, the fiber strength properties were found to be unchanged. How-
ever, after one-hour isothermal exposure at temperatures above 500 C, reac-
tion-related strength degradation effects were observed as shown by the
Fig. 5 results for average tensile and flexure strength. These data were
measured at room temperature using coated pre--polished fibers with reduced
diameters of 195, 180, and 140 um
Comparing the two data sets of Fig. 5 with the corresponding data sets
of Fig, 1, one observes that for the same test ana reaction conditions, the
average strength of the coated pre-polished fibers was on the average a fac-
tor of 1.5 greater than that of the coated as-produced fibers. In addition,
the threshold temperature for tensile strength degradation was - 45° C high-
er for the pre-polished fibers. Thus, chemical polishing not only improved
the strength properties of unreacted fibers, but also significantly in-
creased the stress levels required for reaction-controlled fracture. This
in turn shifted the strength degradation curve for pre-polished fibers to
higher temperatures. The practical implications of these results for produ-
cing stronger B/Al composites at higher fabrication temperatures are dis-
cussed in some detail by DiCarlo and Smith (3).
Any fracture model proposed to explain the beneficial effects of chemi-
cal polishing must account for the fact that only slight polishing is re-
quired to improve the strengths of both unreacted and reacted fibers.
Wawner (15) has suggested that the strength improvement for unreacted fibers
8
(9)
`	 f
is due to the smoothing of the crack-like structure associated with growth
nodules generally found on the surface of as-produced fibers. Because lit-
tle change in nodule height was observed with slight polishing, piCarlo and
Smith (3) suggest that for unreacted fibers, the primary strengthening ef-
fect of polishing is to significantly increase the average radius of curva-
ture r at the nodule boundary. This crack blunting concept together with
the in?erfacial fracture mechanism of Model I suggests that under reaction
conditions, the lower strengths of the as-produced fibers are controlled by
interfacial cracks which terminate at nodule boundaries with an average tip
radius r, whereas the higher strengths of the pre-polished fibers are con-
wrolledy interfacial cracks whir•' terminate randomly on the fiber surface
with a larger average tip radius ti. Presumably ro is dependent on the as-
produced fiber surface structure, whereas r i is dependent on mechanical prop-
erties of the interface alone. Assuming that fibers heat-treated and tested
in the same manner have the same interfacial crack depth, it follows then
from simple fracture theory (16) that the prey-polished fiber strength s^ ld
ibe larger than the asproduced fiber strength by the factor w P. (ri /r )	 .
For the range of reac ion and test conditions examined, the results o Figs,
1 and 5 yield y ; 1.6. Thus according to this model, sharp nodule boundar-
ies not only act as detrimental flaws for unreacted fibers but also act as
stress raisers on interfacial cracks.
Summarizing the polishing results of Fig. 5 and the time-temperature
results of Fig, 4, one can now express the thermally-induced strength degra-
dation of boron fibers in contact with aluminum by two simple empirical
equations for average fiber tensile strength of (25 mm) and for composite
axial fracture strain cc. These equations are
of (25 tam) = Efec
	
(10)
and
e  
= (8,$x10-7 )Yt 1/4 exp[70601 ij.
	
(11)
Here t is exposure time in hours, T is exposure temperature in Kelvin, E f is
400 GN/mz , y = 1 for as-produced fibers, and y = 1.6 for chemically polished
fibers, The data of Figs.. 3 and 4 indicate that Eqs. (10) and (11) should be
accurate to within *10 percent as long as o f < Qf and 0.3 percent < c
c
 < ec
where ou and cu are the average strength and composite fracture strain for
the as-produced unreacted fibers. The excellent predictive accuracy of Eq.
(10) for chemically polished fibers is shown by the solid line through the
QF (25 mm) data of Fig. 5.
Concluding Remarks
This study has shown that the thermally-inducted strength degradation of
B/A1 composites can be explained well by a fiber fracture model based on the
parabolic tire-dependent growth of a cracked interfacial reaction product.
Simple analytical equations were derived whose predictions were found to be
9
in good agreement with literature data for the average tensile strenggth of
reacted boron fibers and for the axial fracture strain of isothermal y-
exposed unidirectional. B/Al composites. The only variables in these equa-
tions were the time and temperature of the thermal ^;:;posure and an empirical
factor related to fiber surface preparation prior to uamposite consolida-
Lion. Such factors as fiber diameter and aluminum alloy cowrposition were
found to have little influence on reaction-controlled baron fiber fracture.
With the development of the fiber and composite fracture equations, it
should now be possible to obtain good estimates of reaction effects for 8/Al
composites which are subjected to continuous high temperature exposure
either during composite fabrication or during structural application.
Whereas the composite strain equation could be used to evaluate thermally-
induced losses in the axial fracture properties of uniiirectional compos-
ites, the fiber strength equation could be used to understand general reac-
tion-related fiber weakening for either unidirectional or angle-plied com-
posites. An additional ,advantage of the fiber strength equation is that it
should allow a better understanding of those temperature, time, and fiber
surface conditions which must be avoided if the strength properties of the
original as-produced fibers are to be retained after vmposite fabrication.
Appendix
Composite Fracture `theory
Characterizinj strength by e. qo-parameter Weibull theory (4), the average
tensile strength of for a group of fibers tested individually at gauge
length L is given by,;
of 
= 1rL_1/wr(1 + 1/w)	 (Al)
where r is a scale parameter, w is the Weibull modulus, and r is the gamma
function. If these same fibers are tested as a parallel bundle., the fiber
bundle strength is given by;
a	
^ YL-1Jw(we)Jw
bf
If the fiber bundle i s infiltrate( with matrix material to form a uni-
directional composite, the fiber bundle strength is generally observed to be
greater than that measured without the matrix material. This can be attrib-
uted to the fact that the matrix localizes the loss of load carrying abil-
ity in a broken fiber, thereby allowing a greater number of individual
fibers break;: to occur before complete bundle fracture. Rosen (9) analyzed
this cumulative mode of composite weakening and concluded that for a large
number of fibers, the fiber bundle strength can be predicted by Eq. (A2)
with L replaced by the "ineffective" length s. For a ductile matrix like
aluminum, s can be estimated f rom:
d	 a D/2 
Tym	
(A3)
10
(A2)
F
where a a Obf D is fiber diameter, and t m is the shear yield stren gth of
the matrix.	 n important consequence of tosen's theory is that the fiber
bundle length for a composite is determined by material properties, so that
as long as the composite test length Lc is greater than a, the fiber bundle
strength abf° should be independent of Lc.
Assuming cumula l . i 're weakening and neglecting any residual stresses on
the fiber, it follows from Eq. (A2) that the axial fracture strain cc of a
unidirectional composite is given by:
c c . °bf(a)/Bf w y6-1/w(we)`1/w/Bf 	 (A4)
where Ef is fiber modulus. Alternatively, using Eq. (Al) to eliminate y,
cc v, of(L)G/Bf
	
(A5)
where
G	 (L/a) wL(we) -1/w/r(1 + 1/03.	 (A6)
Thus for composite test lengths greater than d and reaction conditions char-
acterized by constant w, composite axial fracture strain should be directly
proportional to the average tensile strength of individual reacted fibers
extracted from the composites. The proportionality constant G is, however,
weakly dendent on 'Fiber diameter through the	 -01-+nN r..^ ^^ !no^-	 ^	 , c „ pua g auia^4ar ti p., . 64 . %na)!,
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Figure 2, Maximum height of Interfacial crystals as measured from
scanning electron micrographs for isothermally-treated
0/6061-A1 composites (ref, 2).
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